EXTRAMURAL SUPPORT
FREQUENTLY REQUESTED FACTUAL DATA
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-EXTENSION

Type of Institution
The University of Wisconsin-Extension is a public, nonprofit educational institution exempt under Section 115 of the IRS code

Legal Name of Applicant
The Board of Regents of the University of Wisconsin System, UW-Extension

Institutional Address and Contact Phone Number
University of Wisconsin-Extension Office of Extramural Support
432 North Lake Street, 104 Extension Building
Madison, WI 53706-1498
608-890-4534 (phone)
608-262-0163 (fax)

Authorized Institution Signators
Mark Dorn, Associate Vice Chancellor, Administration & Finance
Jordon Ott, Director, Office of Extramural Support
Margaret Erickson, Controller

Employer Identification Number (EIN) and Federal Tax ID Number
39-1805963

Entity Identification Number for DHHS
139-1805963C2

Data Universal Numbering System (DUNS) Number
080490584 (NOTE: to be used only with extramural support grants and contracts.)

Accreditation
North Central Association

Congressional District
2nd

County
Dane

NSF Organizational Code
6250001393

Checks should be made payable to
The Board of Regents of the University of Wisconsin System

Cognizant Federal Audit Agency
Dept of Health & Human Services
Office of Audit Services-Region V
233 North Michigan Avenue
Chicago, IL 60601
312-353-2621

CAGE Number (used for military/defense awards)
0MS14

FICE Number
003894

OHRP Approval of Federal Wide Assurance
FWA00000498

Human Protection Administrator
Dan Hill
608-262-4387

Office of Extramural Support web page found at:
http://www.uwex.edu/business-services/extramural
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